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N OTICE is hereby given that the parcels of land 
hereinafter described will te brought under the pro

visions of the Land 'l'ransfer Act, 1915, unless caveat be 
lodged forbidding the same on or before the 9th dav of 
February, 1919. 

Application 484i (deposited plans 4081 and 4112). .JAMES 
:IIONCRIEFF and WJLLIAM BENNETT ALLEN.-80 ac-rcs 
2 roods 19 perches. part Section l i:l, and 128 ac:ms l rood 
l:J perches, part Scdion 144, Taratahi Plain llhwk. Oc·c·upic-d 
hy F. ,J. King and Harold Brown and Uo. (Limited). 

Application 484fl (deposited plan 4J0;'i). :lfARY TO:\IR
:1s acres O roods ,3 perches, parts of lllock VlA (Subdivisions 
22,·:1), Rangitikc,i Distric·t. Oc•c-upiecl hy applic-ant. 

Diagrams may be inspected at this office. 
Dated this 8th day of ,January, 1919, at the Lands 

Registry Office, Wellington. 
G. G. BRIDGES, 

District Land Registrar. 

N OT.ICE is hereby given that the parcel of land herein
after described will be brought under the provisions 

of the Land Tr&nsfer Act, 1915, unless csveM be lodged 
forbidding the same within one month from the pablicat1on 
hereof in the Gazette. 

529i. MARGARET McC'UTC'HEON.-2 roods, 8edions ;J 
nncl 4, Bloc·k XXVT, Town of Hav<>lo<'k. O,-,,upi,,cl liy 
( :corgc Alexander Barron. 

Diagram may be inspected st this office. 
Dated this 20th day of December, 1918, at the Lancls 

Registry Office, Dunedin. 
C. E. NALDER, 

District Land Registrar. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
----- -----------"--------

I JAMES ALEXANDER PARK, Manager of the Per
' petual Trustees, Estate, and Agency Company of Ne" 

Zealand (Limited), do solemnly and sincerely decla.re-
1. That the liability of members is limited. 
2. That the ea.pita! of the company is £106,2/i0, divided 

into 25,000 shares of £4 5s. 
3, '.Eha.t the number of shares issued is 25,000. 
4. That ce.lls to the amount of 10s. per share have been 

made, under which the sum of £12,500 has been received. 
5. That the amount of all moneys received on account of 

estates under administration during the half-year endi11g 
3ht day of October, 1918, is £201,403 16s. 3d. 

6. '!.'hat the amount of all moneys paid on account of 
estates under administration during the half-year ending 
31st day of October, HHS, is £163,790 5s. Sd. 

7. That the amount of the balance held to the credit of 
estates under administration daring the half-year ending 
31st day of October, 1918, is £18,945 16s. ld. 

8. That the liabilities of the company on the 1st day 
of November last were debts owing to sundry persons by the 
company, viz.: On judgment, nil; on speciality, nil; on 
notes or bills, nil; on simple contracts, £51,853 Os. 9d, ; on 
estimated liabilities, nil. 

9. That the assets of the company on that date were: 
Government securities, .£6,100; other securities, £7~.351 
lls. 10d. ; bills of exchange and promissory notes, nil ; cash 
on deposit, £4.000. •· . 

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously be
lieving the same to he true, and by virtue of the provisions 
of an Act of the General Assembly of New Zealand intituied 
the Justices of the Peace Act, 1908. 

Declared by the said James Alex
ander Park, at Dunedin, this 17th 
day of December, 1918, before me
Wm. Eric Reynolds, a Justice of the 
Peace in and for the Dominion of 
New Zealand. 
1 

JAS. A. PARK. 

J. A.P. 

Stamp. 

3/-. 

17/12/18. 

IN'l'EN'J'IO~ 'l'O TAKE LA~D. 

In th<' matkr of thP Coant.iPs Ad. I fl08, and tlw Puhlic, 
Works Ac-t, I !)08. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the }'eatherston County 
Coun('il pt·opo':.1-eR, undt-r the provisions of tlw· ahovP

ment.imwd Acts, to execute a certain public work-numcly. 
1JH.' on~nt,ion of workt'r:-1' dwt-Uings: arnl for tlu->: pm·po!-ii•:-i 

of sud, puhlie work the lancls cleserihecl in the S,,h,,cJuk 
herdo are required to he taken. And notice is horcb_y further 
given t,hA,t a plan of Urn landR RO 1•pquif'pd to he ta.kPn is 
clepositecl in the puhlie offiee of the Clerk to tlw said Council, 
Hituatn Town of ~Iartinborough, and is open for inspe<'tion 
(wit,hout foe) hy all penmns during ordinary otfic•p hours. 

All persons affected by the execution of the sai<l public 
work nr h_y taking of suc:h l»ncls, who hav,• any w,,11-grnunclcrl 
objections to the execution of the srtid public work or to 
tlw taking of tlw saicl ]ands, must sta.t.P t,hPir ohjt>etiorn.; in 
writing, and send the same, within forty da_vs from the first 
puhli.eation of this not,ic·P, to thP Count,y ('lPrk at, tlw C'ounc·il 
Chan1bcrs. 

HCIIEDUT.·1~. 

ArPROXnl.lTI•: arnt of parc-p]s of lan,1 1wp1imtl to hp taken: 
4 aeres. 

Rt .. ing portion of Re-d,ion Xo. :~<' n Xo. :2 B, P,ihao:t, 8hown on 
plan as :le H :!n No. :!. 

f'ol<n11·pd on plan : Rell. 
Hituate; jn Block -l-, V\laipawa SurYC:V District. 

Dated this 18th da_\· of D,-,,cmher, l!ll8. 

2 r:. W. COBB, County f'J,,rk. 

R EGISTER oF Mm,F.rn held by the Onr.rnu WooLr,F.N
FACTORY Co>IPANY (LmrTED), Oamaru. 

Name, Occupation, and 
Last-known Address of 

Owner on BOoks. 

Butters, Georgfl, Fttrmer, 
Papakaio 

Swanson, Edwardina, 
Widow, ,Johannesburg, : 
Ron th A fries. 

Total 
Amount due 

to Owner. 
Description of 

Vnclaimed .Money, 

£ 8. 

1 14 

r, 2 

i· I 32nd, 8/-; 33rd, 8~-; 
: 34th, 8/-; and 
' /l5th, 10/-; divi

dends on ten or
dinary shares. 

0 32nd, £1 4/-; 33rd, 
£14/,; 34th. £14/-; 
and 35th, £1 10/-; 
dividends on thirtv 
ordinary shares. · 

£6 16 0 

Oamarn, 9th December, 1918, 3 

OHURA C'OUNTY C'OUNf'TL. 

R F.ROT.FTlOK LEVYJxn SP1wu1, RATt•: ON OT.\Ntnw.u RrF.CI.\L 

H,,TTW, ARF..\. 

I X pursuance and cxc>reise of the powers Yested in :it in 
that, l><•half li_v the Lcwal Boclies· Loans A..t., l!ll:l, lhP 

Olmra ('onnty C'mmeil hereh,· resolves as follows:·-
That, fot· · the purposC\ of providing the instalnwnt,s in 

rc•speet of prirwipal ancl intc•r·cst ancl also the other charges 
on a loan of two thou&-ind pounds (£:.',000), aut.hoi·i,ed to 
hc- ra.jspcl hy tlw Ohurn Count_v Council, unclpr the Loml 
Bodies' Loans Act, l!J I :i. for the purpos<.' of metalling for 
t lw first time portions 0£ the 1\la tiere-l\fir(1a.huia.o Roa1l hr
tw1.•pn }Iaticrc and the }Iangalrnhikatea Roa<l junction, thP 
said Ohul'a. County Council lierehy niakes a.ncl lt·vi1.,,:,,; a SflPt"ia.l 
rate of 5 /8ths of rt penn.v in the pound upo~ the ratca hie, 
Yaluc of all rateable prorx,rty of the, Otangiw11i t-,!pc,c,i11l Rating 
Art-•a, the houndarit-s of t,hP said rating ctrPa hPing u.s fol1ow8,----=.. 

Commencing at tho r•muth-wPstern cm·ner· of Ht~etion l 7. 
Block XV, Aria 8urvcy Distriet, and folJowing in an pastNn 
direction the Taupiri Road to the ~fatierc--~liroahuiao Road: 
thenc-e hy the Matim·p-:\fil'Oahuiao Roacl to Kokaro Rtreet,, 
11atiere 811 burbs ; thcnee by 1'-oka.ro 8trcct to Riro TerraC'P 
Ht:-epf; tlwnco by Hil'o ·Tnrriwn HtrPPt to Hed,ion I tt. 
Bloek XV, Ar-ia R. D. ; thc-nc•c, by thP southern ancl Pastern 
boundary of 8cction l ti to 8cction 10, BJoek XV, Aria S.D. ; 
th,,nc•p hy the southern ancl so11t,h-P1tstc-rn hountlaries of 
8ections 10, 14, and I :1, Hlock XV, and the cast-0111 boundary 
of Re,·tion 1/i, Bloc·k x·1 f, Aria RD., to the sont,h-e>tstf'r;, 
corrwr of :in, Scetion :; ; thence- bv the southern boundarv 
of :~r:, Hed-ion fi, to :lF, Tangitu 8.f>. ~ thmwP in a Routherfv 
direction to its Ronth-WC'R£C'l'n cornC'r; thence following ii:q 
southern. eastern. and northern boundariPs to itR nor'i-h
weNf.ern <~ornPt'; then<·e hy the <•astern 1mundary of filn 
Ncction L (He 8c-ction iA, (He 8C'rtion 2B, (jJ.c Section :i. 
t,o ti h· RP<·tion ri, following t-lw- RouthPrn: eastt,rn, ancl nortlwrn 
boundaries of Hl<' 8ection il; the-nee fol!owina the hounda1-v 
of the \t\luitomo County in n we-st<•rh· direet,i7m to HI c1 RPl:_ 
tion 4, Beet.ion I, lllock VTTI. Aria S.i>., Sections L 8, ancl ,;, 
Blo,,k \'II, Aria S. I>.: tlwrwe leuvin'( tlu, Wa,tomo <'ounty 
hountlar;v and fol1owing in a ~011t,Jwrly dire-<·tion tl1e l.Ve,8tPrn 

,. 


